I N T R O D U C T I O N
Calanus finmarchicus is one of the dominant zooplankton species in the US Northeast large marine ecosystem (Sherman et al., 1983) . The first studies of the region described how C. finmarchicus were 'in numbers sufficient to color the plankton', and local boatman referred to them as the 'red feed' (Bigelow, 1926) . Marshall and Orr (Marshall and Orr, 1955) initially described the life history of this common copepod, and numerous research studies over the past several decades have added details to its remarkable and complex annual abundance cycle (e.g. Meise and O'Reilly, 1996; Miller et al., 1998; Niehoff et al., 1999; Wiebe et al., 2002; Durbin et al., 2003) . In the northwestern Atlantic, the copepod's abundance is generally low in winter, increases in early spring to a maximum in late spring/early summer and declines to low values by early autumn. It is now generally believed that most of the C. finmarchicus population enter diapause during summer and autumn, usually resting as fifth-stage copepodites in the deep waters of the region. Sometime, during the winter of the following year, they rise to near-surface layers and begin to reproduce.
This report focuses on the population of C. finmarchicus found within the southwest region of the US Northeast marine ecosystem; waters commonly referred to as the Middle Atlantic Bight (MAB). The region encompasses 118 232 km 2 , extending from the Great South Channel southward to Cape Hatteras. This large and productive ecosystem is the nursery ground for a multitude of important commercial fish species that reside here for all or part of their life cycle. Studies have shown that C. finmarchicus is an important food source for larval stages of fish and for the pelagic fish stocks that migrate through or live in the region (Bowman et al., 1984; Kane, 1984) . Therefore, monitoring and understanding the causes of its abundance variability are important for the successful management and stewardship of the regions' marine resources.
There is substantial interannual variability in the size of the C. finmarchicus population found in North Atlantic waters (Sherman et al., 1998; Beare and McKenzie, 1999) . Continuous plankton recorder (CPR) surveys in both North American and European boreal shelf waters indicate that the copepod's spatial and temporal abundance variability is linked to the climatic variability associated with the North Atlantic oscillation (NAO) (Fromentin and Planque, 1996; Conversi et al., 2001; Greene and Pershing, 2001 ). Calanus finmarchicus is susceptible to climatic changes that affect oceanic currents because the bulk of shelf populations has to be assembled each year by animals vertically migrating up from deepwater basins or advected in from distant overwintering areas (Miller et al., 1998; Pershing et al., 2001) . In the MAB, there are three potential sources of C. finmarchicus replenishing stocks: (i) active or resting individuals that overwinter in offshore shelf waters, (ii) quiescent stocks in adjacent slope waters or (iii) 'upstream' deep water basins where prevailing circulation can transport awakened overwintering stocks into the area. The latter source may be a major contributor because recent modeling studies Miller et al., 1998) indicate that the progeny of overwintering stocks in the Gulf of Maine (GOM) can be directly injected into the region or arrive there later after circulating all or part of the Georges Bank (GBK) region. Since GOM overwintering stocks are likely derived from proximate slope water regions , the interannual variability of the MAB C. finmarchicus population may be largely determined by events that affect the distant water stocks.
The National Marine Fisheries Service has conducted approximately bimonthly broad-scale plankton surveys of the MAB shelf region since 1977, as part of the Marine Resources Monitoring, Assessment and Prediction Program (MARMAP) program (Sherman, 1980) . In addition, a CPR was also towed at monthly intervals along a transect that essentially bisected the region out into the slope water area, providing a more defined and spatially extensive time series. This study couples these two sampling programs to describe the distribution and abundance variability of C. finmarchicus in MAB shelf and slope waters for the years 1977-2001. Past studies of the copepod's annual abundance cycle in the region have been limited to restricted areas or from time series of data that continued for <5 years (or both) (Deevey, 1952; Grice and Hart, 1962; Judkins et al., 1980; Sherman et al., 1983) . No description of the seasonal distribution of C. finmarchicus in this region has been published from the collected data. This article describes the persistent distribution and abundance perturbations exhibited by C. finmarchicus in the MAB over this 25-year period. The abundance trends of the copepod in the upstream GOM and GBK region were also analyzed to determine if the size of the population there influences MAB levels. In addition, the copepod's abundance variability was examined in relation to the climatic variability associated with the NAO index. Studies indicate that the climatic changes associated with the NAO influence northwest Atlantic circulation and water mass properties, sometimes transporting cold Labrador slope water along the shelf break as far south as the MAB (Drinkwater et al., in press) .
M E T H O D
This report utilizes the sorting results of 8895 MARMAP zooplankton samples that were collected on broad-scale surveys of the MAB region from 1977 to 2001 (Fig. 1) . Sampling was conducted on cruises dedicated to plankton and on those whose primary task was to assess fish and mollusk populations. From 1977 to 87, plankton surveys occupied $180 standard station locations spaced 8-35 km apart, along and between seven transects (Fig. 1A) . Surveys dedicated to plankton were suspended for 3 years and resumed in 1991 with sampling, mainly limited to the $65 transect stations (Fig. 1B) . In late 1996, the surveys expanded to occupy 120 randomly selected stations (Fig. 1C) . Plankton samples from assessment surveys were taken throughout the time series at locations selected from stratified random plans that changed with each cruise. The program's goal was to sample the region at least six times per year, but weather and financial constraints caused sampling frequency to vary from year to year (Fig. 1) .
All samples were collected with a 0.333-mm mesh net fitted on one side of a 61-cm bongo frame. The net was lowered at a rate of 50 m min -1 to within 5 m of the bottom, or to a maximum depth of 200 m, and retrieved at 20 m min
À1
. Ship speed varied between 1 and 2 knots to maintain a 45 wire angle. A digital flowmeter was suspended in the middle of the bongo frame to measure volume of water filtered during the tow. The only major change in sampling methodology during the time series began in 1987, when a conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) instrument was attached above the bongo frame to monitor tow profile and maximum sampling depth, replacing a mechanical time-depth recorder that was used in previous years.
Laboratory analysis began with the decrease of each sample size to $500 specimens with a modified box splitter. The aliquot was then sorted and organisms were identified to the lowest possible taxa and developmental stage. Calanus finmarchicus individuals were identified to adults and copepodite life stages I-V without regard to sex.
Samples were sorted and identified at the Polish Plankton Sorting and Identification Center in Szczecin, Poland. The abundance of C. finmarchicus is expressed here as numbers/ 100 m 3 and includes only adult and copepodite stages III-V with males + females combined. Younger copepodite stages were not included because they are undersampled by the 0.333-mm mesh nets used in the surveys (Anderson and Warren, 1991) .
Data from the different spatial sampling schemes employed over the 25 years were unified by grouping the data into tiles or polygons (O'Reilly and Zetlin, 1998) that were constructed around the standard station locations used on MARMAP surveys from 1977 to 88 (Fig. 1A) . Contoured bimonthly distribution maps of C. finmarchicus abundance were generated using median values of data grouped within these 92 polygons. The ArcView GIS spatial analyst software package (ESRI, Inc.) was used to interpolate abundance surfaces with inverse distance-weighted methods. The SAS procedure FASTCLUS (SAS Institute Inc., 1991) was used to determine if subregions of the sampling area could be defined by cluster analysis of C. finmarchicus abundance levels and trends. Bimonthly abundance measures (mean, median, log-transformed mean) for all combined life stages were calculated for each tile and clustered together using a standard iterative algorithm that employed nearest centroid sorting methods for segmentation. The data matrix for each measure were analyzed through several cluster levels to determine the strongest spatial association of tile groupings that consistently emerged. Goodness of fit output statistics were considered to determine the final clusters.
Calanus finmarchicus abundance data were also examined from samples collected with a CPR (Hardy, 1939) at approximately monthly intervals from 1977 through March of 2001 . The instrument was towed at 10-m depth along a transect that began just offshore of New York City and extended southeastward toward Bermuda (Fig. 1A) . Briefly, continuous records of plankton were obtained, when water entering the front of the instrument was filtered through bolting silk with a wet-mesh aperture of 0.225 mm Â 0.234 mm. In the laboratory, the silk was cut into pieces representing 18.5-km sections that were assigned geographic positions and reference distance values (km from standard transect origin). Alternate sections of silk were examined for zooplankton using techniques described by Colebrook (Colebrook, 1975) . This report includes only abundance information on C. finmarchicus copepodites stage CV and adults, which were grouped by sorters into one category. Earlier stages could not be routinely identified to species. Counts of C. finmarchicus from the CPR were converted to numbers/100 m 3 . Data collected along the CPR transect were partitioned into shelf and slope water regions to facilitate comparisons with bongo-net surveys. The reference distance value (200 158 km) for the centroid location of the outermost tile located on the transect line was the location used to demarcate the two regions. This value is within the range reported for the migrating location of the shelf/slope front (Benway et al., 1993) . Day-night differences in mean abundance levels were tested for significance using an unpaired t-test on log 10 (x + 1) transformed data. Variation in the annual abundance of C. finmarchicus for both shelf and slope regions was examined by constructing a yearly time series of monthly means. Missing months (shelf n = 38, slope n = 40) were interpolated using the standard methods developed by Sir Alistair Hardy Foundation for Ocean Science (SAHFOS; Jossi and Goulet, 1993) . Annual means for each year were calculated and then standardized to a mean of zero and a unit of variance.
Temperature profiles of the water column were obtained at 1-h intervals along the CPR transect with an expendable bathythermograph ( XBT ). The relationship of C. finmarchicus with water temperature was examined by comparing 10-m temperature values from point locations to copepod numbers captured along the transect. Temperature values before and after the central location of the CPR sample were distance weighted to interpolate a value for that position. Estimates were excluded from the analysis if the two values differed by >5 C or if the distance between them was >50 km. In this study, climatic variability was indexed with the winter phase of the NAO, which is based on the difference of normalized sea level pressures between Lisbon, Portugal and Stykkisholmur/Reykjavik, Iceland, from the months of December through March (Hurrell, 1995) . It is available online from the National Center of Atmospheric Research at 'www.cgd.ucar.edu'.
Spearman's rank correlation analysis of standardized annual means was used to compare C. finmarchicus interannual abundance variability from both samplers and to determine if it was related to trends in 10-m temperature or NAO index values. Additionally, this method was employed to compare a time series of late-spring abundance means from the GOM, GBK and MAB regions. Prior to analysis, all data were log transformed (log 10 + 1) to stabilize the variance. Annual means were calculated and then standardized to a mean of zero and a unit of variance. To test whether autocorrelation in the time series biased the validity of the correlations, the Durbin-Watson test was used. All calculated coefficients were in the range 1.0-2.25, indicating no substantial autocorrelation of the standardized means.
R E S U L T S Broad-scale survey abundance and distribution
The average annual abundance curve shows that C. finmarchicus density usually increases sharply during early spring and attains its annual high during May-June ( Fig. 2A) . Abundance typically declines during summer, falls to low levels during the autumn months and drops slightly in early winter to reach its annual low.
The annual cycle of life stage composition shows the expected sequential and temporal rise of early to late stage copepodite abundance during the early spring bloom (Fig. 2B) . During the summer, the majority of the C. finmarchicus population are stage V copepodites that become more dominant as the population declines through the year. During the autumn months, they comprise about 67% of the sparse population that remains in the MAB region during this period. The percentages of stage III-IV copepodites slowly decline during the months following the spring bloom until they reach a late autumn minimum. Adults numerically comprise about 6-8% of the population from April onward until a moderate rise is detected in late autumn-early winter.
Interannual variability was high; survey means differed by one or more orders of magnitude in nearly all months of the year ( Fig. 2A) . Though temporal and spatial coverage of the region was not frequent enough to categorically define long-term trends in the time series, unusual abundance perturbations were observed in certain years. Abundance in 1987 was extremely high on surveys conducted during early spring and summer ( Fig. 2A) . High numbers were also recorded in the late spring of 1977 and during the summer of 1988 ( Fig. 2A) . At the other extreme was 1979, where values were all below average and flat during the early spring and summer months ( Fig. 2A) . Abundance was also low during late spring of 1983, 94 and 95 ( Fig. 2A) .
Cluster analysis demarcated three areas of the MAB with distinct C. finmarchicus abundance levels ( Fig. 3) : (i) a narrow band of low abundance that stretches along the coast from just south of New York City to Cape Hatteras, (ii) a relatively large area of median density that encompasses the southernmost mid and outer waters with branches extending north into inshore and offshore regions and (iii) a belt of high abundance in midshelf waters extending southwest from Nantucket Shoals and GBK. The magnitude of the annual abundance peak is very different in the three cluster regions. The late spring maximum in cluster 3 is five times above that found in cluster 2, and far above the sparse numbers usually found in cluster 1 (Fig. 3) . The timing of the annual abundance peak also differentiates cluster 1 from the other two regions. Peak abundance there is usually found in March-April, 2 months earlier than the other cluster areas (Fig. 3) . All life stages of C. finmarchicus are sparsely distributed in the region during January-February (see Fig. 4A and B for all future references to distribution data). Adults are the dominant life stages during this period, usually most abundant in the region's northeastern midshelf waters. A band of high abundance for all life stages appears during March-April when the copepod pulses in the northeastern mid and offshore shelf waters of the region. The distribution of stage III and IV copepodites is strikingly similar in March-April, with the highest density range extending offshore down to the southern tip of New Jersey. Abundance of all stages decreases southwesterly and a coastal band of low density is found from approximately New York City to the southern tip of the region.
Abundance of stage IV and V copepodites continues to increase in May-June, strengthening the high-density bands in northeastern midshelf waters. The overall abundance of adults and stage III copepodites remains about the same during these 2 months as both their high-and low-abundance regions become slightly broader. Overall distribution changes very little during the summer months. Numbers of all stages decrease slightly in July-August, but still display the decreasing northeast to southwest abundance gradient.
Median abundance of all life stages decreases sharply in September-October, especially in the northeastern apex of the region. The decline continues to late autumn, as median abundance of adults and stage III copepodites becomes zero throughout the MAB. During November-December, low numbers of stage V copepodites can be found throughout the region except in the southwestern apex. Stage IV individuals can also be captured, but are very scarce and restricted to more offshore waters. It should be noted that distribution plots from the three surveys conducted during December-January were very different from the time series median maps. Relatively high numbers of all C. finmarchicus developmental stages were captured on these cruises, especially the stage III copepodites which were found concentrated in nearshore locations (Fig. 5) . 
CPR survey abundance and distribution
Monthly abundance means along the CPR sampling transect show the same classical C. finmarchicus abundance life cycle that the broad-scale survey data presented: winter low followed by a spring maximum and declining values thereafter (Fig. 6) . However, there was one major difference between the two surveys: shelf water CPR monthly means increased moderately in both November and December (Fig. 6) . In contrast, the bimonthly November-December broad-scale survey mean (1292/100 m 3 ) was substantially lower than that of the previous 2 months (3192/100 m 3 ). Mean values from the slope water region did not pulse in late autumn, but the levels and shape of the annual abundance cycle in slope water were very similar to the one found on the shelf (Fig. 6) . The only other distinct difference between the two curves was that the annual abundance peak in slope water was higher and occurred 1 month earlier (April) than in shelf water (Fig. 6) . Since vertical migration of C. finmarchicus could bias copepod abundance estimates at 10 m and distort the annual cycle, it should be noted that there was no significant (P = 0.25) day-night difference in the mean number of C. finmarchicus captured by the CPR.
Time series trend lines for CPR C. finmarchicus abundance in shelf and slope (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) waters are shown in Fig. 7A . Interannual variability is high, and the general pattern somewhat similar (r = 0.40, P = 0.09) in both regions with no apparent long-term trend. There were only 3 years in which the shelf water mean annual abundance was high (more than one standard deviation above the time series mean): 1977, 87 and 88 (Fig. 7A) . Conversely, density could also be judged low in only 3 scattered years: 1983, 90 and 99. The slope water time series shared 2 years with the same anomalies as shelf waters: high values in 1988 and low ones in 1983. Additionally, slope water annual means were high in 1992 and 94 and low in 1985 (Fig. 7A) . The mean temporal distributions of C. finmarchicus along the sampling transect readily shows the rapid emergence of the copepod in late March in offshore waters, $100-400 km from shore (Fig. 8) . Relatively high abundance is found throughout this region from April through June. Calanus finmarchicus nearly disappears from the 10-m depth layer during July. Occasionally, a midshelf bloom occurs during late August-early September, causing intermittent patches of C. finmarchicus along the transect out to $400 km (Fig. 8) . The copepod nearly vanishes again at 10 m during October and lightly blooms inshore during November-December, causing the pulse in the shelf water annual abundance cycle noted earlier. As the annual abundance curve also shows, C. finmarchicus is rarely captured in slope water from July through February (Fig. 8) .
CPR abundance-temperature-NAO correlations
Calanus finmarchicus was captured by the CPR at locations where temperature measurements or estimates ranged from 3.1 to 28.1 C. The copepod was most abundant where water temperature ranged from 7 to 13 C and very scarce where it was above 21 C (Fig. 9 ). The time series trend line for 10-m temperatures was highly variable with no long-term trend (Fig. 7B ). Shelf and slope water trends were similar with most years in sequence (r = 0.62, P < 0.01). Calanus finmarchicus abundance trends (Fig. 7A ) in shelf waters were significantly correlated to the cooler years (r = -0.47, P = 0.02). Slope water abundance patterns were also negatively correlated with temperature trends, but much weaker than inshore regions (r = -0.23, P = 0.33).
Temperature trend lines do not match the pattern displayed by the NAO index, shown below them in Fig. 7C . The NAO index was in a predominately positive phase from 1977 through 2001 (Fig. 7C) . During this period, the index dropped to negative values on only five occasions that persisted for no more than one year. The decline in 1996 was extreme and stands out as a major event in the time series. Ten-meter temperatures were also minimal in 1996, but neither temperature nor the copepod's overall variability appears to be strongly related to NAO fluctuations. All correlations between the index and water temperature values from 0-to 5-year time lags were low (-0.21 to 0.28) and not significant (P > 0.05). There were also no statistically significant relationships (P > 0.05) found between the NAO and C. finmarchicus slope water concentrations from 0-to 5-year time lags. The copepod's shelf abundance was only statistically correlated with NAO conditions using a time lag of 3 years (r = 0.42, P = 0.04).
Calanus finmarchicus 10-m depth abundance declines sharply after June, but does occasionally pulse during the summer months (Fig. 8) . In August 1988, large numbers of C. finmarchicus were caught at 10 m in midshelf waters. Temperature measurements that summer indicate that upwelling events had pushed cool bottom water inshore and closer to the surface than normal, likely transporting C. finmarchicus to upper waters. Bottom temperatures of inshore waters were more than two standard deviations cooler than average during August and September (Benway et al., 1993) , and nearby nearshore ocean temperatures were the coldest on record (see online at 'www.erh.noaa.gov/er/phi/climate/archives'). This was not an isolated event, strong southerly winds in the region has caused summer upwelling of cold bottom water to the surface layer in other years (Ingham and Eberwine, 1984) .
Calanus ¢nmarchicus abundance upstream
The interannual abundance variability of C. finmarchicus was substantial throughout the ecosystem during late spring (May-June) of (Fig. 10) . Though the entire area was only completely sampled in 17 late spring seasons, the MAB region shared many of the same anomalous abundance measures with the more northern GBK and GOM regions during this period. All three regions recorded very high late spring C. finmarchicus abundance estimates during 1977, with GBK and MAB waters having their highest survey means in the time series (Fig. 10) . Abundance was also above average in all the regions during 1978 and 80. Conversely, all three regions had minimal density in 1983, 95 and 96 (Fig. 10) .
Interannual abundance variability was not always similar in different regions. Several of the just above or below average years were not synchronous between regions (Fig. 10) . The correlation coefficients between MAB late-spring standardized survey means and those from the GBK and GOM regions were low and not significant, 0.38 (P = 0.14) and 0.32 (P = 0.21), respectively. Late-spring abundance variability in the GBK and GOM regions appears to be more closely related; correlation between survey means was higher and more significant (r = 0.56, P = 0.02). Of course, the timing of sampling can be critical in assessing interannual abundance variability among regions. For example, MAB 1979-C. finmarchicus numbers were very low on surveys conducted in early May and again in July ( Fig. 2A) , but at average levels during June in the two northern regions (Fig. 10) . This mismatch may have occurred because the two MAB surveys sampled the population as it was ascending and then descending down the annual abundance curve, missing the annual maximum. Nonetheless, the three regions share many of the same high and low abundance periods.
D I S C U S S I O N
It is unlikely that the low early winter abundance of C. finmarchicus in the MAB could serve as the parental stock for the large winter-spring cohort that develops later in the year. Nor is it probable that large numbers of individuals are persistently advected inshore from the overwintering stocks present in offshore slope waters. The average motion of this water mass is similar to shelf water, parallel to the bathymetry and toward the southwest (Ingham et al., 1982) . The rapid early spring rise of C. finmarchicus density is likely the consequence of the import of large quantities of the copepod from the GBK and GOM region. The average circulation in the region involves seasonally variable gyres in the GOM and on GBK that feed into MAB shelf waters. Miller et al. (Miller et al., 1998) have coupled C. finmarchicus life history and regional advection dynamics in a model that projects that deep water basins in the GOM and Scotian shelf waters can provide new recruits to the MAB region from late winter through early summer. Cluster analysis in this study confirms their findings, pinpointing a region of high abundance in MAB midshelf waters that is continuous with the waters that originate from the two upstream regions. Furthermore, broad-scale survey assessment of C. finmarchicus interannual variability clearly indicates that the region's production is inextricably linked to the upstream regions of the ecosystem. Each of the three regions shared many of the same high-and low-abundance periods. The more southern and inshore waters of the MAB region have relatively low numbers of C. finmarchicus because of its distance from the resting stock locations. Natural mortality and predation weaken the C. finmarchicus 'conveyor belt' as it moves southwest and eventually into the Gulf stream.
This study has found evidence for a late autumn-early winter abundance pulse that may be an integral part of the copepod's life history for this region. In nearly every year the CPR measured an increase in C. finmarchicus stocks during the last 2 months of the year, many of them substantial rises. This bloom was limited to shelf waters and was the only time period where the copepod's abundance was the highest in nearshore coastal waters. This increase could also be caused by autumn overturn, which could transport deep water residents into the sampler's 10-m collection zone. However, water column bongo tows in December-January also show that C. finmarchicus abundance is increasing, especially the stage III copepodites. It appears that the annual autumn overturn advects a portion of the offshore resting stock into inshore waters where they mature and reproduce ahead of schedule. The nearshore environment arouses C. finmarchicus from quiescence, possibly stimulated by increased illumination and/or rising food concentrations from the regions' annual autumn phytoplankton bloom (O'Reilly and Zetlin, 1998) , to spawn a small generation that appears in late autumn-early winter. Durbin et al. (Durbin et al., 1997) also report that a portion of the C. finmarchicus population in the GOM and on GBK are actively feeding during autumn and starting to begin its reproductive cycle. The small generation produced likely has high mortality during winter conditions and contributes few offspring to next year's population. Interannual variability in the number of individuals aroused early could impact the copepod's early spring abundance, though the main source of the annual abundance peak appears to be from recolonization from upstream sources.
The interannual variability of C. finmarchicus has been linked to the climatic trends associated with the winter portion of the NAO time series. Fromentin and Planque (Fromentin and Planque, 1996) suggested that the decline of the copepod in the North Sea since the 1960s is related to the positive phase of the NAO in this period, perhaps through its influence on primary productivity. The reverse has been reported on the other side of the Atlantic, where Conversi et al. (Conversi et al., 2001) found that C. finmarchicus abundance in the GOM from 1961 to 91 is positively correlated to the increasing index. However, recent data indicate that this relationship is more complex than initially believed. The strong negative index measured in 1996 did not cause a major surge in North Sea C. finmarchicus (Beare and McKenzie, 1999) or a substantial decline in the population found in the GOM region (Kane, 2003) . Pershing et al. present evidence that C. finmarchicus abundance in the GOM has a 1-to 2-year lag with the NAO index and use the low levels recorded in certain years (i.e. 1998) as evidence. They postulated that the NAO predicts fluctuations in advective processes that control the recolonization of C. finmarchicus to the deep water basins of the region. I found no strong evidence that MAB C. finmarchicus abundance variability is related to the index. The saw tooth annual trend lines of these two variables bear little resemblance and correlations between them were nearly all low and insignificant. The only relationship detected was that abundance was weakly associated with a 3-year lag to NAO conditions. This was mainly caused by the low abundance levels in 1999 that came 3 years after the major NAO decline in 1996. However, this study has shown that high C. finmarchicus abundance is associated with cool temperatures that are uncorrelated to NAO values. The low C. finmarchicus abundance levels in 1999 were likely the artifact of the warm conditions found in 1999 (Fig. 7B) . Above-average surface and bottom temperatures were found along the MAB CPR transect in 1999, likely the consequence of higher-than-average air temperatures that occurred during the year ( Jossi and Benway, 2003) , rather than conditions associated with low NAO levels.
Numerous studies have demonstrated that C. finmarchicus is a boreal species that thrives on the cool temperate waters of the northern hemisphere. It is generally accepted that a large proportion of the C. finmarchicus population escapes from summer warming and/or predation pressure by moving and/or descending into cool, deeper waters. The hydrographic features of the MAB have interacted to provide C. finmarchicus with a summer refuge on the shelf called the cold pool. First noted by Bigelow (Bigelow, 1933) in 1933 and identifiable each year, it is a layer of cool water $5-10 C that is trapped below the thermocline during summer. It usually covers an area on the bottom between the 40-and 100-m isobaths that extends up the water column to the base of the thermocline. Data from oblique bongo tows and the CPR 10-m depth records cannot directly place C. finmarchicus in this region, but they do imply that the copepod oversummers in the cooler waters. For example, the July-August distribution map shows increasing offshore abundance gradients for all stages found south of New York City (Fig. 4) . Further north, there is a high abundance belt of stage V copepodites, positioned above the usual location of the cold pool in midshelf waters. Further, evidence for its cool pool refuge can be implied by the scarcity of C. finmarchicus in CPR catches during the summer, almost always absent at the 10-m depth. However, the cold pool is not a static feature and can be acted on by several processes that could alter its structure (Ingham et al., 1982) . Persistent southwest winds can transport the warm upper layers offshore and force cool bottom waters inshore and up toward the surface. Evidence for this was found in 1988 when relatively high numbers of C. finmarchicus was captured at 10 m during late summer.
The most surprising finding of this study was that the shelf population of C. finmarchicus appears to be the outer rim of their concentrated distribution. The CPR catches show that the high abundance found in outer shelf waters during late spring extends offshore until they reach waters influenced by Gulf Stream warming. Productivity measurements indicate that there are sufficient food resources there to sustain these large herbivores in slope water regions. Water column chlorophyll levels in MAB slope waters are only slightly lower than those found in its outer shelf waters and are very similar to the levels measured in the copepod's GOM breeding grounds (O'Reilly and Zetlin, 1998) . As temperatures rise and food supply declines in late spring, the majority of the slope population becomes dominated by resting stage V copepodites that concentrate at depths near 500 m (Miller et al., 1991) . They pass the summer and autumn months there, where cool temperatures (<10 C) prevail year round (Benway et al., 1993) . This offshore C. finmarchicus population present in slope water represents a large reservoir of biomass available as a food resource for higher trophic levels not measured by broad-scale surveys restricted to shelf waters.
Interannual variability of C. finmarchicus abundance was high when evaluated in specific time periods, but moderate within annual time frames. The CPR time series detected only 6 scattered years that were judged to have above or below average abundance. There was no long-term trend. Though net surveys covered a much broader area and were usually not frequent enough to categorically define outstanding years, there was some agreement between samplers. Low abundance trends did not match in all years, but the three highest broad-scale survey abundance means were measured in the same 3 years that the CPR found high density. This is remarkable because the CPR captures much smaller samples at high speeds along a horizontal line in a two dimensional matrix, while the bongo was towed slowly throughout the water column over a much larger area. Furthermore, mean abundance of stage V copepodites and adults from bongo tows was 9-10 orders of magnitude higher than CPR catches during spring maxima. Previous studies have also found that the CPR obtains a reliable plankton sample whose catch compares both quantitatively and qualitatively with other types of gear (Colton and Marak, 1962; Clark et al., 2001; Hunt and Hosie, 2003) . The mismatch of some of the bongo and CPR low abundance periods found here may have been caused by the temporal or spatial differences in sampling during these years. The less frequent bongo surveys may have sampled before or after the years' annual abundance peak. Though CPR plankton observations have obvious drawbacks, they provide a relatively inexpensive means to accurately monitor zooplankton abundance and spatial distribution over large areas. New advancements in monitoring technology are beginning to address these shortcomings; pilot programs using an undulating recorder with a suite of environmental sensors are now being tested (Berman and Sherman, 2001) .
Data presented in this report and regional models of C. finmarchicus life history indicate that offspring from distant overwintering stocks recolonize the MAB area from late winter through early summer. On this journey, individuals will be subjected to lifethreatening variations in food supply, temperature and predation pressure that could severely reduce population levels. Additionally, the flow field transporting C. finmarchicus and its offspring could be disrupted and carry them beyond their normal habitat into waters detrimental to their survival. The timing and size of the C. finmarchicus prey field are certainly one of the key factors affecting fish recruitment in the region. Though C. finmarchicus abundance variability has yet to be strongly correlated to fish recruitment, it has been linked to the variability of right whale births (Greene et al., 2003) . The two different long-term monitoring plankton programs in the MAB both show that the C. finmarchicus populations in the shelf and slope water regions are stable and available to fuel the recovery of the region's depleted fish stocks.
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